
LITEST NEWS 'BY TELEGRAPH A Lasr.Abldinn Governor
Gov. Palmer, of Illinois, is a lawyer, a

soldier, and a polliciadt He isan excellen t
law 3 er • he wasa soldier of suck merit that
he rose 'from the ranks to the command of
an armyand a department. But it is the
custom with Western men and Western
papers to say that he is a bad politician. if
this is true, it is the fault of politics, and
not his. It means that he will never sign
a bill with a Job in It by means of which
influential party friends are to prefit. He
never uses his appointing power for his
own advantage. He will not swerve one
hair's breadth from what he holds to be the
law to save his own popularity or his par-
ty's majority. Heis so good a lawyer that
he never goes false tohis convictions. For
these sufficient reasons the "practical"
politicians agree that his public career is
ended with ilia present term. mho "prao-
tioal" men aro to continue to have it their
own way In the future, as they have too
much in the past, this may be true.

Just now they seem sure that the Gover-
nor has made a great mistake In urging the
indictment of the Mayor of Chicago, of
Geu. Sheridan, and ofGen. T. Sherman,
for the shooting of Col. Grosvenor, and
subsequently in laying before the Legisla-
lure theconsiderations which moved him
to this action. His message has excited in
Chicago a storm or denunciation singularly
at variance with the calm and temperate
tone In which It is couched. lie meets the
usual fate of men who keep their witsabout
them In times of general excitement and
tumult, and who priestime to recall to their
fellow-citizens the memory or their min-
tak4m and lollies.

It lappearm from the I ;ovornor'm message
thaton the I Ith day of 1 citobor Gen. Sheri-
dan/ under authority which he claims to
have received from the Mayor of the city,
homed to lion. Frank T. Sherman en osier
to organlzy a regiment of Infantry "10serve
as guard s for the protection or the remain-
lug portimrof the city of Chicago for the
period or twenty days." Thls regiment
consisted In !tart 1.4,1r11/11111011 lir State
militia 111111 Of recruits millmted tinder 1
Sliuridun's authority. Among them was it
company or hop, from the Chicago, I ad-
versity, meter thecommand it Capt. Cols-
ton. They took an 111111S11111 oath 01 allegl -

!thee slid 1,1/011111eo, Ti, 1;.11,'. Palmer's
wordn,

"Supported 11 this t.ll/ 1• 1., I , rul • l ; I.llllrul
Sheridan proceeded to establish military
rule thrf.llgllollt the ell V. Ills guardn were
0141.111,11,010,11 Mil his sell tinges posted ell the
publlo streets, with orders from him, or
(ruin mane Of 111 S nil bortlltlatos, to 11171. t
citizens who !night, In him judgment it
much guards and sentinels, ho suspicious
persons, slid to tire upon end wound any
persons who should a ail,. hi/ 01111 y their

11111. I,rl/10 I. i 11,1
was quietly passing along motor Ihu streets,
was 01111,14 d hy II401111111.1 11.11,111, mu g, liptill
1114 flillisl111( L. uLcy, la.-Itch and mortally
wounded.-

Deception of theWrenn Duke Alexis
NEW Yourt, Nov. 22.—At 11 o'clock this

morning the steamer Mary Powell, with
the Reception Committe and about five
hundred persons, including a large num•
ber of ladies, proceeded down the bay.—
Over a thousand persons assembled at the
pier, to witness the departure of the steam-
er, gaily decked with Russian and Ameri-
can flags. Nearly all the vessels in the
bay are dressed with flags. Many of
them display Russian colors. Thesteamer
Henry Smith with the Executive Commit-
tee has sailed for the Narrows.. .

Broadway is thronged with persons,
awaiting the parade, and a great number
arrived from the country in the early
trains. All the buildings in Broadway,
and other principal streets, are decorated
with digs. The National Guards are out
in full force. The weather is line. The
reception will be brilliant. The regiments
of National Guard are [now marching
down Broadway, and forming in line from
Battery Piece to Canal street. The line
was formed In Fourteenth street, and they
marched down about noon; the twelfth
regiment !leaned the line. Broadway front
Union Square to the Battery. is thronged
with people, and below Canal street, where
the military display can be witnessed, the
crowd is so Inunenso that locomotion is
almost Impossible. Every window and
every spot from which a view mm lia ob
Mined Is occupied, and New York has not,
since the war, seen so brillianta military
display. The reception of the Grand Duke
on the whole line of march will undoubt-
ly lie of the most brilliant and enthuslas•
tic character.

"linen Cnvinic In
Tim iiirmit of thu caving In of the rennin

ilf 1 fyilo l'nrk, bids fair to be decidedly
threatening, 'flie ininen 0r LllO !trot vein
of the Oxford ;inert had envoi In, mutHing
the earth to mottle mono two foot uud torte-
ing((Milt creeks In the Hurting', Tim 'trot
'it ground, which 1,, COVOrIIII by
bnimingm 111111 bitii(kotrin dwollingH, in
übnut twenty meet, , Thu boundary et the
fall in inarked by a 'Tack which yarligi In
width and depth. This eraek, passim;
through I.lll' front yard or the I.l'efilli

1p es through the ilwoll•
log and store o‘ll,f. 'Tiernan Phillips, Her-

hotel, ntlilthe /111. 10111111 g property,
lirealcing their lin:lcing the 5111111•
lugs From to garret.

Crossing Seratilon 111.01111(1 It 111.10L(14 1.1,0
center nt Fellow's 11311 1/111111111g, breaking
open the totiniliilion well and canning
large iiplining in the bride Hull, and In
hug injuring din 'intim frail
111114 jO/1111.-11. Ilium In an 'sisterly direetion,
through the property of Or. 11011111, Daniel
Ilewell, U, T. itichardN, Estpere Snyder
mill others to Chest:silt I 1111; from thonee
illagionitlly 11. Heraiiloit 01011110, where
!rave., or Ihe Ihll were tom, ;tu t
111. 1110 fIIII are 01111 vimilde in dm mottling or
1 Ito earth 10101(1 Mr. 1 1001 1111111's remillenel,
/11111 1111101' 1111011111g3 1101111100 !lilt 10,1013101 I
1118 111111111 trent which lye first ylartell In
all 01' Om building,. andpartivelarly 1111100

emyry. Ilewell 111111
1110 110101 fled Fellows' Hall, is the do-
ytmotive (greet+ id' lii.11...ayter moat clear-
ly Vi 1.111.110, 101 hardly any ;aid, of 1111.111 ni-
neties uninjured. \Valk and ceilings,
broken liners, ...Joke!' 11 1111111WS, I.relten
wainsvoting tern 11.1,...e,
and have le,l their bettoitut,
causing atilestringion of jeepla tI innioniting
to $.11),00el 'Flee u ere IIi•Oli
0111'11 01111 10101 11110111111111111111100 ovorylooly•
In It row subult. Nlniii street wan crewdell
01[1101011, 110111001 111111 01111111'101, 1,110 m ere
greatly frighten's'. theresidue., el
31r. T. Ilichargls the Family
wore rulupedlod to due in order w save
their tiles; so great 1101 11111 thlSll -11131011
111111. 010 11111100 1111141110 I'ol3llll. The I leer-
ente's hirll.4ll 14 so bully if it innst be
pulled 11.11011.

The ;..ist oitiee 411111: sonic eighteen
inches, and still L• 11111.111111, sell 1111;4. A
largo cistern in I. iteldin was pierced, mid
11, 11011: dry. 111 1103, 1101 3 drop 111.

kOl.ll 110 11311 111 any 011,10111 111311 y part et the
Injured perteui. The hotly, ill .1. 11. NI
pniugh, Prieo,.l edge \\. I:. \Vaud,
H. Munro, and Mr. ,1,115y, 0111111 1011111'
damaged. That ord 1loorinan, set-
tled eighteen itiche.+ tedow the Yerlace, but
01110M1s0 1s vlllllll/11'1111VOly 110 in. inrtol.
The (Ix ferd snoutalt tutted in the ventne
111 111310 11101 Is the 10111,1 N of the

L .01t1 IVe,teni Coln -

pan V.
Seit.tNTl)S, Ne%. It. :rho g ,•111.1 ut

Ilydo Park has seti ln,l doe, mealier feet
-ince ve,terdity, but it is thonglit that there

110 tl.llloer of forth 111• 11/111110.111 11l 111111-
1111.f.. lesson Will LL3,33 111 ;1,0,0111/. 511100
1110 030110110•111 of VeNtordHy htindroll4 of
..peetul,rq 11.1\ ,1 ye-it.' lite 11,1115 of del di.
11,1et.

Theodore N. Tres(, a !soy of siSlitell,
MIIIIII/1111111111/ I Ili Vernily, a nd ..hot
1/11 the 11114111111 11111111111 41.i.11,111.1',0111/11.1

\ sills velum, it prominent vitt-
7.en, 1110. tlm sentry oil Is. tutu
Immo. Thi• svelte,' lit an,11,..

lie title ,011111111011 Y. 10,11 hie! 11,011 illiit•
to the slibitit ol

atilmoy 1//1 II /111111./111y, 111111 11111 513111
1/1./.lllg, 11 tr. It/I'lllllllllllll l biter, -

(Lit . Palliser ii./1111 .1 11114 11131 11111 toren ot
(ion. t•hermatt's war linked utterly a ilittiell
legal Illhority, Otal It had no ritt,ht 1•cr-
ii111.111 tiny military Mootioln 11 lialovor
that In sollioting Frail,; oven in piirstiaill,
1411 protemled tllity, Its 1111100 rl/ I'oudrrrd
tilsilliSeiVo. habit. Ut an Millen:tent lirr
murder. After roll dolikoraiims, u, ,1,'01111,1.

Lind: lists rintlnillniblilLy lit lunnaliV
advising 111,, A terilti) "(tile :nine,
nod tint Irm•11,, 1,1 their,ditty in the
premise,.

As the (timid Jury .01 1 ...sooty hato
relt.tal to isollor ties till steel/Iliaui the
death Of 'el, t ininettleil s , It `laid
this this in now it ilitrrell
it in itallgerelln to loss in silence any

of 11,0 111'111114111, 11111/11 wlssols our
Isossiovraoy thin rase 1111441 1,1,

111/ 11111.1111/111111111,11. Thu Alaym Clricago,
by Ili, prevailing tomitentelit

and ntscom.ennis of the hill smmilietoire
his act, surrendered Isisaothority untieres.

I;eil.Shuridan, ,11t/41111t1111,111.1WIlyS
1111111 111 111111C/1 .side, 111,,11111011 11111 1. 11/1 111111•
sillillly which was thus uttered hint It,lh
the best intention, withti tit ill lnirimt, mid
probably without caring much, w hat lito

011:10 wa,, lint ttov. Palmer
11,11 111 111/1.1/0 permitted to look withe indif-
ferent.° epee a proceeding whirl, Velltell-
N'fillett Ihu fundnnumctl 6tw et. the SLltt.t. and
Ltle tette/11. Ile has Maio well in making
his protest, even If lwat.....inplishes nothing
beu delllllleintiell by it. Tito tom, of the
Cllll'lll4o 1/111/11/1 Is CPII.IIIIIly 111111,111•11111Ied PI
encourage hits in his eltampionsltip of litsv.
one paper tints decently (moments upon
his ittossage "ttovernor Palmer has de-

-1 liberattely convicted himselfof -being either
it fool or a knave. Until his dying slay the

Roca! _Plangent',
The Teachers' institute.

Tuesday Afternoon.-Miss Palmer deliver-
ed a lecture on Geography and Map-draw-
ing, and showed that the common system
of teaching Geography was erroneous, and
in violation of the Pestalozzian principles
explained. by her yesterday. Instead of
beginning to teach Geography with a map
of the world and descending to the conti-
nents, countries, states, counties andtowns,
the teacher should begin with the school-
room, and its surroundings, and advance
through counties, states, etc., until a knowl-
edge of the entire surface of the globe isac-
quired. Local Geography, which is almost
entirely neglected in the schools, the
thought was of the greatest Importance.

Professor Baker lectured on Natural
Philosophy, taking. as his special subject
"The Atmosphere," Ile illustrated his
lecture with a number ofinteresting exper•
iments with the air-pump, barometer, and
other philosophical apparatus.

if •editcsdey Morniny.-1 he exercises were
opened with reading the 147th Psalm.

S. H. Kauffman, chairman of Committee
to audit Treasurer's account, stated that the
Committee had performed its duty and
found the account correct, but contended
that several dents were charged too high.
The receipts were 11,30.93 ; expenditures,

leaving a balance of 72.0 In the
treasury. The report was accepted and ap-
proved as read. The following persons
were nominated for Committee on Perma-
nent Cortifleatev :

Memsrm..l. 11. Leaman, Ulrich Strickler,
.1. 11. Metzler, .1, It. Eslilentan, I. M. Geist,
C. C. Seitz, Wm. C. Shuman, Joel Baby,
JAI. Witmer, ueortie Raker, Al loses
Btry E. fluI or, Mary li, Watson, Sarah
E. Po u ors.

infamy or this record will stick to and-con.-
lound him." Another, with more courte-
sy, hut equal disregard of the principles
involved, says: "liranting that the t44,v-
-ernor is mohnically right, we are h.euel to
our that we do not see the usefulness of
such transcendentalism at the present
time:* When the vindication of law, Inr
its own sake, in called transcendent: lism,it
does not indicate a wholesome state of
'midi,.opinion. All this 144,v. Palmer has
braved, and, what is far worse, he stands,
without flinching, the injurious praise 4,f
his enemies. Ile hears himself accused Of
en inordinate arid self-seeking ambition,
even in acts which are full of self-sac-
rifice. llnt, with all this, in a time when
getting and holding office by any moans
seems to so many men the only object 4,1
living, it must be it singular satishietion to
deliberately prefer duty to popularity : to
see trio majority turn against him 1.4,r say-
ing words like these:

While I continue to occupy the place IO

which 1 hire's been assigned by tidy fellow-
citizens, it is my duty to exert all the pow-
ers they have conferred upon me to uwin-
tain the adjustments of political pourer,
precisely as the peoplet,f the tided States
and of the Slate of Illinois have, by their
own solemn Constitutions, determined. I
am not at liberty, even by my silence or
indifference, to consent to acts that will by
their direct consequences or by their indu-
once anti example, insidiously change the
spirit and substanee of our institutions,
while the forms of the government appa-
rently remain Unaltered."--.W. 1. 1.4-4/4,4444,,

111, %Vasil!ll..t
Italthooro
14onocrato prosta,ts

" Protninont Inoooctat, Elo ra hero, and
recently in this city, represent that a vory
general intert•lnto4e or ,111111,i4 is going
on by litter, anti lorf,onal et ,11101"1.11008
/1111 ,.11g i.l.lll,WratS.Vt, lu the future
/WllOlllll lilt' panty uI theconong l'residen-
,hattial canvas,. Mono. allviso a Con vett.
tioo of the Dernocratio imrty and regular
nomination of rundidates cor President

Prosident, irrespeotit oof the ur-
tioa of Elio Conservatives ..1 tilt, Itcpubli-
rqn party. Idlers suggest a notoituttion
by l'onservative Itcpublicans, or those

to the present Administration, and
afterwards, if practicable, a coalition of
the I leinocrats with tilt. t',olserNativo He-
mono+.

i.d1u•1,4 111.

"o4tomorally it is 1t11%1,1141 1.11111 It 1111111 Slll-
-ftl. Ibis 111111,1.1011 1111 1/14,1.111/11(1i1 1111-
th Itiettljr,g ,11.111 It 11/UIIIIIS

1110 141111111 11'/11111S1•11111,1,11no1 Represen•
tatives, with the lights it the party outside,
will consider the mottler and recommend
the proper nether. It is regarded as certain
suossoss fir the Pernoorats if they shall
110111111/110 It Candid:4lo of great power in
Pennsylvania.; but the fear that UWIIIII IIIIIIII
counsel may prevail and prevent such se-.
leethon, inditees sorlilflintlikential members,
otherwise disposed, too ;idvise It coalition.

" From an analy ,is ui the votes in rho
State eleetions tot last eel:. it Is fuunolthat,
generally, where a fair test wits hail, the
Poinosorat h. or Coniservottive vote hits gain-

-01, surd this lit .111/11111 11.1151111 13 the lhontio-
oral.s that by a tviAll 81 111 111111/11

inen tvtiose record is unimpeacha-
ble, and whose past history IS typitoitl of the
advanced Ideas ii the present day, .the
Pent...ratio party din cams 111(11111X1 1111111.6-

4111110111 111e11111111 110Sillit1 n 1,1114,111t1010
th/11111...

Ieslerotilow MINI Istit,

From the latest tables compiled in ilia
Census office, it is Ascertained that the
number of blind persons in the United
States us 20, 233; distributed in States and
Territories as follows: Alabama, ii; Ai-
katisas, 333; California, 173; Colima:tient,
252; Delaware, IS Florida, ss, Georgia
740; Illinois, 1,042; Indiana, ; lowa
465; Kansas, 129; Kentucky, 975; I oust
ana, 4•17 ; Dl wino, 321 ; Nlarylantl, 427

sachusetts, 761 ; Michigan, 41s; Min
'loans, 163 ; Bl ississippi, 4;4;•issouri
06{;.Nebraska, 2!; Nevada, 4; New I 1ani
sliire,23l6 ; NOW Jersey, 317; Nate York

,213 ; North Carolina, 033; Ohio, 1,36t,
Oregon, Ti ; Pennsylvania, 1,767 ; Rhode
Island, 171 ; South Carolina, -1:51 ; 'remiss
see, 576; Texas, 401 : Vermont, 1,3; \ ir
Wins, 1114; Wisconsin, 46:1; Arizona, I
Colarado, 26; Dakota, ; District or col
unibia, TS; Idaho, •1 ; New Nlexioi,

nth, '0; Washington, Wyoniiitz,

Nloar.rs. .1. B, E.lllaman awl I. N,
clerllard, anti Jorl 1.;a1,y nwl Flury E.
114,•r not Iming (.11g11.,10, aro laa rarll-
datom,

there heftily otos-
trig excreisematttlut end of thoxehuul Lunn,"
was opened by S. Clark. lie sail that

preparations art.inittle
LO Milt special parties; he was therefore op-
posed to such exercises.

Clrirh Strickler expressed bitumen' in
favor of examinations,but doubted whether
exhibitions conferred sufficient benefit to
compensate for the time and labor spent in
getting them lip. Examinations, however,
should be ..onducled fairly and honestly.

P. 11. I lochenatir said, " From the full-
ness of the heart, the mouth spettketb,"
thereby Intimating that r. (lark himself
was guilty of malting these special prelt•
rations. Ile wan ill favor (Ir liktv lug a plain
examination, without special preparation ;
he believed it to he x tt.animation 1..) Inree•
Mrs nod pule nrv.

:11. iten...lict ...id lie III). of Ito opinion
MIL Nit'. (lark er red in making slieti
sweeping a,,kr111,11 In regard to teachers
making spi.uhtl preparation 14.r 1•Iii1411114 WO.

Nan in favor et examina•
1.1.1 Hwy nhu.aid contin...l io stile

sleet., gone overly the
• S. 11, IS/till:Mall %VW. in litter 4.11,3111-
Ilatl4lllS, l,ut qnl in NV,
Haul triril vxliihitiotig, Hll.l 1111111.11111•111 Li/

.1.11tw."

ilaNal net of nruw ps in
whore affairs have linen pretty

well mi .:coil up in 111111511.11111111 .0 or theremig-
mitioti 1;11y, !Will/VI: :lilt' till, business
failure of 104 111111011111/111, 1. .1. h imbnl l.—
Supdrr''•lolts" :trill
clans in which the littler was atigagetl are
being Insiught promineully lairiire the pal,-
lie and untie the M111.101.1:1 eta thorough, in-
vestigation. Among other things lint par-
tieulars or the ...if Will 11.111,01 .14110," as it is

11111 now pill/114llail, and another
regal road to if mill In learning,
is illsisivereil. The building, whin!,is [law

the State Capitol, Was tallill111,111•011 by a
..41111pally 411,11 aftor the close Of lila war,
and W11.5 intended In la, 1111 1/I,olli house.-'
But tliestipply ml jitney li,ilud to (.411111.1 tine
iiolllll.llll, 111111 till, property Was sold at all,

till,it/ Ile rotttpleted
OM building at a isist anti then

t., Sell it le tine State I.lr $2;111011111,
but thin, Legislature refti,e,l to buy it. Ity
the (km, the Ilex! Logishwlre 111(1t 010 11(1.41
had Vll.lllll lo Z ,.:1ii11,111/11, Slllll the
bargain WaS .UW111,1141 :11111 lila ilailiiilll4
1..141111a Iho Tamil ti al Ilia Staff,. 1. 1111 real
r aloe,itthe which is blink

till trimmings and it NI
iii. .1, aver

t oiler a unit Veins, the
N.,' York 7'ribene brings to mind that the
South has been larking in aid and
[lathy tin• ClOoligo, to which 010 11.0,/,/ re-
sponds "Considoring that it is, after all,
from cities only that any organized benev-
olence can be expected, and that Atlanta,
Selma, Columbia, Hichnunul, and other
prominent points South were but just ri.+•
jug i'man their• ashes when of erwhelmed
with the horrible robberies of reconstruc-
tin, it is not surprising that little has ',Soli
contributed to Chicago. The berned are
poor benefactors of the burned. New Or-
leans, however, sends $30,000 to
and when New Orleans was desolated with
Vt.' low lever and cried out for aid Chicago
sent her 511th, as appears on record.

in educational matters, now stood side by
side with Massachusetts, heretofore the
foremost of them all. Within the peat five
years, Pennsylvania has far out-stripped
all other states in her educational progress.

To the School Directors he would say,
that they hold the chief power in school
affairs; they have the levying and appro-
priation of the school funds, and hold in
their bands the direction of the schools.
We have nostate system of schools, but a
system that is of the people, and by the
people and for the people. We want no
change—no compulsory system of educe
tlou ; but we watatthe Directors to do their
duty, and to provide schools for all races,
sects, clasaesand colors. lithe American,
the Irish, the German, the French, the
Chinese or the black man comes and
knocks at the school door, bid him come
in—the school door must be open to all ap-
plicants!

While he complimented the State at large
and the county generally, Prof. Wicker-
sham was Dot so well pleased with the
school statikties of the city, from which it
appears there aro but about'2,7oo pupils in
the public schools. Harrisburg, with a not
tomb larger population, returns 4,500 pu-
pils; Reading 5,500, and tither towns a
inuric larger number'in proportion to pop-
ulation, than Lancaster, Columbia, Man-
beim, Strasburg, Bainbridge and other
towns in the county, have recently erected
large and commodious school buildings,
while Lancaster has done little or nothing
In this respect. The valuation of the schbol
property ofLancaster is set down at $40,-
000; that of liarrisburg at $2211,101; Erie,
$177,000; Allentown between $300,000 and
$lOO,OOO, while most other cities aro lar
ahead of Lancaster. Indeed there is scarce-
ly a town in the State, of .1,000 popti•
lation, but what has better school exeunt-
ovulations than our own, lie did not
wish to lie iionsidered us speaking
dleyaraglngly or as finding fault, for
he was a citizen of Lancaster, himself,
and wanted to be tilde to point with pride
to her public schools. lie loved thepu bile
schools and would send no child of his
to any other; but we want good schools,
HO Ilia we lqui crush beneath our feet that
spirit ofaristocracy which looks upon them
us good enough fiir the poor man's ehil-
dren,bilt not good enough for the wealthy.

'1 he teller%appointed torend u et the elec.
thin of a ii.unnittiee on permanent et-4N iti-
rates, reported that the following named
pet sone had heed elected:

.1. IL Leaman, .1. 11. Meizler, .1, H. Esti.
iOLII3II, .1. 11. Witincr mot :%1 Ice ,Nlary E.
Watson.

uu nintion of Mr, MeConisey, if thecite.
seconded by Messrs. Samuel Feld, of
Conestoga and Cyrus Cramer of Provi-
ilenee, a I. OIIIIIIIIIMO 1)f hi.° Nl.llll/ appnlut-
ed to take into 0011,1111Prlitioll 11114 propriety
of culling n county ,sitircntitin of Sehisil
Directors. The President appointed the
following as said 1,111111itil.e:

NieConisey, .1, W..lael.son, iieorge
W. Melianey, I.i. IJ. i .rod and A. M. I1,11•1.

It. I'. 11111.. l•N•o are 111,1,..1 ill "•!,,,,,1-
1,11111I„ILA 11iirk ; Intro du our ,xorl. atoll.
14,1 111 e plow] or it, told +lO,lllll SilittV it.

Haldeman
111.11 the story ol •the great intetligenee

of the elephant i, vv just
albeit 114 intelligent Hu It pig not ,tore HO,
and It 111,11ilIgS to tilt, s,tlnu rla„ of .l11411:11.1.
110 said 111,11!,l1 Ulu Storylll.ll.l last VlHrtls
ul Adams, ” thi, is the last tit earth,•' Is
alto fabulous. A work ht• Edwards on the
emigration id' tints, claims Hail 4WIIIIUW,
are In rittently found at the bottom ut •
penal,in winter, in Ittorpid state, and were
,:reel IHI, tviirtned, and brought to lire.--
Naturalist:, do not now believe it—in hod
It warm-blooded animal could not possibly

such a 11111iIII. .1. 110 stet ies of 11113
roods 1.0111111 ounbeddu,l iu rucks, Wait /11S./
hrLtiiil w 6n pure int outions. Electricity
Gnruu•rly I,Plievekl It, la. mulploir iu 11.. air,
),1:1,,,11111t Of a prrnliar Slllll,ll MOlllOtilileS
IItAICHI. It IS 11,,V 1.HON% II that 1110

by 4./.,)11.• in tile air. Sp.lktl of
lhu ,Berle :4iliti 11J 143 prOdiliTtl 1111 the
weather, crops, Ar by the signs a the ',-

Iliar as living mere rub6ivlf. TahleS Ifaro
been kept jolt, England, for :In
soars, and starts' that the moon has no lit-
Ilnenco whatever oil the weather.

Miss l'arsona lelloweti with Lit exercise

A S • Carycl•llalrwrr
In discussing the lin.ineial

~Vlll/1 Says Ihwtt the
eliarge4 of fraudulent transaetions are sup
ported by the history or mule "i the State
otlieets. It give, the vase of the State
"I'lliaatirer, Mr. IV th.s ti. l'arlier, who, it
says,'kept It liar at Haverhill, Alitss., Le
lure the war. Ile te•re,l the army: rerv-
reel, as worse nem ilia, \rah eredit ; tutu
settled as a carpet-hauger in Charlie ;
opened another gi,very

" %vent into pull-
lies;" made ;
III," near" Soh.; tailed in lio.lness, awl
paid thirty rants 6111 1.1/S0 rap-
idly in politios; her,uue State 'l'ren•urer,
and is nowt reputed to be ‘cola a. million,
and has plenty of diamonds.

beheld such Melt 1111, most r,n ropt and
II.:11I/r1111ti Atigi,llllAture that perhaps ever ear-
icatureil free government in a 'iviliu•d
state, ;tad we see why the 111111111.IIIi I.lllltli-
I inn of the State is sit.peettl. "New
York," the Nell;n, adds , " Is eertainly the
last place fur such a ' Treasurer ' to came
to Just at this moment asking credit. We
are too thmiliar this k 11111 Of

fen. i f rant himself is not a Republican,
but a. pt,litica• adventurer, who finds the
Radicalism of the period useful fi.r Lim
schemes of private greed and personal ad-
, stlVOlllant. I f the genuine Itepublicanism
of the 1'1)111111'y would save tell and the
system o hick It cherishes. it will hasten
to form int., line and try to Meal: up the
oiigarolly that is fastening itself upon the
t. eneral Il.,vernment. There is, if hus-
banded with care and handled with Mil-
eiency, a popular majority against the
President's one man part; and there is at
this moment no element in any part of the
Union which can be said to he unwill ing
to sail Mee its predictions to obtain the end
desiff`d , that; is the defeat of Grant.

Primary Instruction. NVestlake
lecture lull literary vulture iii

schools. Intl Brooks resumed
tis lecture uu 4;eozzattry, treating ut tri-

angles—acute, obtuse and right-angled.—
Nliss Parsons gave a drill in juvenile ~ali-
sillenics, which created considerable mer-
riment. l'he afternoon session turminaied
with some additional instrucl'Xn in elocu-
tion, by Prof. Shoemaker. •

WednesdayWEre'ne anions I ead
a very well written essay tin Nitture's
Method of Teaching.

W. Nevin followed with a discourse
on the Historical Spirit, or the Sense of
11 istory, The speaker, whilehe denied the
maxim of the "conservatives" that"history
is philosophy teaching by example," be-
cause it is as impossible for one age to
Iransmit to another its experience as it is
impossible for a parent to transmit his ex-
perience to his child, t maintained, never-
theless, that it was one of the must
important studies in the schools, and
not mere useless rubbish as is claim-

In his speech at Plymouth Church on
Sunday evening, the Rev. Henry Ward
licecher declared himaoll in favor of civil
service reform. "The Administration,"
he exclaimed, "must reform the civil ser-
vice. Every custom house is now a bribe
shoo, and nearly all the offices are dam-
ning anti deadening to the national con-
science," huthow eau the Administration,
itself the source and promoter of this cor-
ruption, reform it? Theonly w.ty toescape
the evil is for the people to reform the Ad-
tninistratiou by turning it tint and putting
in men who will not receive presents nor
take bribes.

11.11w1t11Ile Lumber 'Trude

As the recent tire in Chicago will create
an extraordinary demand for the labor of
carpenters, brick-layers and other skilled
laborers for 50111 e uucu 10 001110, HO OW 0011-
11,51Xrati011 ill 010 Western f 'rusts w ill make
a great dual of work fir the 111111berffien
during the coming Winter. In the re-
gions around Bay City, Sherboygan, Sagi-
naw, and other districts whore the tiros
bays, raged, preparations are 'nuking for
the most gigantic, lumbering opoiations
nibenntling 5011.3011, in order to save the
trees which have been killed, but not de-
stroyed by the' fire, and which if not cut
down at once will be injured by the worms.
'lbis will make work plenty for the set-
tlers who have been imrned out, and doubt-
less prevent a great deal of suffering which
,would Otherwise occur among those who
love lost their homes by the fl eines.

Foreign Cap'

On Monday next,

ed Lv the " radicals," who would
throw aside as worthless its tom.t val-
uable lessons. Ile believed we were on
the verge of a great conflict between these
opposing forces, and that the welfare of the
world depended not on the triumph of
either, lett in our so directing their course
that there may bo formed a union between
them. II istory does not belong to by-gone
ages—it is active and progressive—and
While it is the child of the past, it is the
womb of the future. The discourse, which
occupied alnmst an hour in its delivery,
was listened to with much attention.

largo capital, will -„ Chicago,
where it will form a inost important and
desirable accession just at this time. This
is a branch of theBank of Montreal, one of
the strongest banking establishments of
the continent; and, although a foreign in-
stitution, its influence in monetary circles
In (Along°, at this juncture, oannot but be
bonetioient.A New Pilice Appllect-For

The Post.ollice Departmentat Washington
has received from the Secretary of the
Treasnry a box containing 19,500 cancelled
pottage and revenge stamps. Thesestain imwere forwarded to the Treasury by a lady
residing at Bridgeport, ConlI,Who says she
Is one of a Bible class, and that she was
told by the :Nuperintendent of her Sunday-
school that it she would collect 1,000,000
stamps the Government would give her
000. She therefore forwarded a part, and
requests pay for them pro rata. She says
that if the Government wants a collector of
defaced stamps she will accept such a posi-
tion for a reasonable compensation. Gen-
eral Terrell replied that cancelled stamps
possess no value whatever, and that the
newspaper rumor that the Government
will pay for snob stamps Is doubtless In-tendedas a sell.

They Can't Lie Still
It is said that the cause of the postage

stamps bearing the portraits of Washing-
ton, Franklin, Jefferson, Jackson and
others, curling and twisting in all kinds of
shapes, is under consideration by post-
office officials, and the conclusion has about
been reached that those_old fellows cannot
I e still amid the corruption and political
rascality that is going on all around them.

A Shrewd Operation'.
The Czar of Russia is very shrewd. In

theextensive system ofrailways that lie is
now building, he uses a di fferent gauge
from anyadjoining country. Prussia ran
her own oars and locomotives to the very
walls of Paris.

y .11 or iiii.---uptinetl with read-
ing of !Rah psalm end prayer by \I irlu~el

The question i.or Ilowshall
we tench composition" was opened 1)y H.
F. 11111. 110 would at first give them riot-
phi subject, as the horse, the yew, the
fitrui, AV. lie NvOllttl have them to Tull
their lb nights on paper iu th.eir own litn-
guage, and niter they become older, lie
would have them attend in grainituttitial
construction.

[. S. Clark. The proper tittle to begin
teaching 001111 ,,,Sitiffil, is when n child be-
gins to talk; has thew to tell all they
know about objects with which they Lire
acquaints'. This develops thought, lint
only among children, but among parents.

NV. Woods naked >I r. Clark: whether
ho was sure that he :could thus set parents
to thinking. Alr. Clark replied that he was

sure that he eould, and edited that
they sometimes think his mind].

11. 11. tln,hnnuor thinks it is :not teach-
ing ,sinitiosition until they put their ideas
on paper. Ile reads rtatin book , and lets
pupils transfer the matter in their own
language ht paper.

Turner assigns topic A ; relates
stories, and has his pupils 1 relate them
in their own language: sometimes divides
the sulijeet aril assigns it eeitain pllrtion to
oarh 11iie.

P. 11. Stauffer thinks we err in permit-
ting pupils to select their own subjeets, as
this gives them it chance of copying from
books. Ile assigns subjects, and takes into
eonsideration ages and the studios pursued.

Prof..l, I'. Wickersham followed with an
elaborate address on the Science of 'reach
lug, and the morning session was closed,
as usual, by Prof. Shoemaker, who, after a
reeapitulation of theprincipal points in his
systein of teaching elocution, aincl tided by
drilling his class in the dillerent tones of
the voice.

The'l,Ohyl-The 1.011,1 I{llolll
was more 111111-01 y 1•11111n111111 shalloon any
tither iii•casinn during the present ineMing

every -.eat being occupied,
and a largo timid., of persiins being' con,
pencil for want of better :lc, rho 'anon to
stand in the aisles.

Alter a few Pieces of wink icy the choir
l'ror. Haldeman took the stand and pro-
ceeded with his discourse in refutation of
many popular fallacies, and unfounded
statelnellt, ill linOas on natural history.

StiporintoildNit 1:vitro11 poiggtitittitl that. ne
the Ithiotiturs proposed hit% ing a towin.
lion 1,1 11101 r own nitittiliottim, it nilglit not.
1,0 and Nil tonvliors, ehn, tfl roll u
convention to 0,0111.1N...1y tot'

The With nu
eb.eidionary drill and the reading of "'Ulna
Berkshire Selaad " by PI or. stwein,,k or.

—Mice .liNiti 4'. Ncl-
cnn, read in very W ell-Written essay, taking
as her salkjeet. the "sdieensafal teacher."

Ilrvaills, lisq., Ii Nowell with II dis-
course on " pedagogical law," explaining
with great minMenet-, all the laws bearing
on the subject of plihlie sclumis, not only
those now in firer in our country, but those
of other countries and taller ages. Ile de-
flounced many of the Wes as cruel and bar-
barous, particularly those permitting the
use of thin cow-hide and the lash, and de-
ntinced the partiality shown by some
teachers to their pupils on account of race
and color. He staid that any partiality
shown to white over colored pupils, ren-
dered the teacher liable In expulsion.

Ifay..l. E. Smith read an able passage on
"the relation of Cultur, to Religion.- in
which he showed that there was nut, or
never had been any between true

religion and trite science. Alany scientists
who charge that there is such a conflict, and
that therefore revelation is disproved by
sciellen, are frequently compelled to aban-
don their so v; fled ~vientine truths, as the
fulranoe nC true science proves them to be
tallaciotiS. Let science therefore be settled
in her own principle s before she taunts re-
ligion as being opposed to science. The
lecture gave evidence of great research
was eloquently delivered.

"Urins Breen and his living Machine
was very lintnorOlisly read by Prof. Shoe-
maker, after which the Instituteadjourned.

Frtlifrg Me,,in!'.—EXercisesopened with
reading of the scriptures by :NI. Benedict,
followed with prayer Lv the same gentle-

Normal School, recited thepoem "A Leap
for Life," and "The Gambler's Wife."

Prof. Brooks continued his lecture on
Geometry, treating of triangles and enry ed
lines.

Supenntendent Evans announced that it
was the intention of Prof. Montgomery to
present a gold medal to the pupil in any of
the public schools who makes the greatest
improvement in penmanship, during the
current year. The " Barnyard Song" by
Trowbridge, was recited by Prof. Shoe•
maker.

Prof. Baker continued his lectureon nat-
ural philosophy, treating the barometer,
the syphon, magnetic battery, telegraph
apparatus, burglars electric alarm-bellAc..
ilustrating his remarks by experiments
with the different apparatus above named.
, Friday Evening.—ln-accordance with
previous'announcement, a grand Musical
and Elocutionary entertainment was had.
The Court-Room was crowded to its ut-
most capacity, every seat being occupied,
and large numbers being obliged to sit on
the window sills and stand in the aisles.

The entertainment was from first to last
a very delightful one, and all the perferm-
ers were loudly applauded.

Mr. Wm. C. Shuman, in a few remarks,
announced the result of the spelling mu-
test. Mr. Horace H. Roberts, .f Washing-
ton borough, misspelled but five words of
theone hundred given. lie was awarded
the first prize, a copy of Webster's Una•
bridged Dictionary; Mr. J. L. Pyott and
Mr. J. 11. Eshleman, each misspelled seven
words, and wore each awarded, as a second
prize, a beautiful copy ofCharles 31ackey's
" One Thousand and Ono (being of Eng-
lish Poetry;" M Ism Kato Taylor misspellisl
ten words, and was awardeda handsomely
bound copy of the " World at Homo,"

Noreing.—The session wa,,
opened with prayer by Sr. F. Hessler.

.1. IL Leaman chairman of the Commit-
, tee on Permanent Certificates, reported

' that the tomtit Mee had adopted last year's
standard, which requires let, that all ap-
plicants must have their applications sign•
ed by the Dtrectors, certifying that they
have taught three years anti are In posses•
shut of a professional cc; titivate from the
County Superintendent. '4 that they
must pass an examination in methods of
teaching, and In tile subJectmatter of the
several branches taught. 3d, they must
have studied at least two works on teach-
ing. 4th, they must be active and zealous
in the cause of education, and In all the
movements promotive ,If the interests of
the profession.

The times of meeting for the examina-
tion ofapplicants will be on the last Satur-
day In January and May, respectively, in
the orphans' Court-Boom et Limenster, at
le o'clock A. M., precisely.

Mr. Evens announced the I ',miniBus, for
the purpose of considering the propriety
of holding /A Teachers' Convention In this
county: 11.1'. 11 ills, It. S. times, 1. S.
B. D. Danner, M. Benedict, Miss Tillie
I 1anna, and Frances Andrews.

On motion of It. II ills, it oas decided
to hold a Teachers. Convention sometime
during the year.

The question "What assistance should
be given to pupils," was reopened by B.
F. Hill. Ile said pupils should have all
the assistance needed. The teacher must
he the judge of e hat assistance is necessa-
ry to lie given.

B. D. Danner said there are two points
in giving assistance ; the first, what assist-
ance Should lie given in the branches, has
been pretty well discussed. We should
also assist them to feel that they Mace our
sympathies. Teach them how t, think,
and how to study.

.1. It. Stauffer agreed , ith preceding
speaker. Have his method of teaehing
Geography.

S. L. Frey would Wadi them le rely ell-
-011 themselves.

U. S. Clark would have pupils til find
out all they can for themselves, before he
would give any assistanee.

M. Benedict said it is sometimes a diffi-
cult point to determine whether assistance
should be given or not. Mr. Danner had
said that we should have pupils feel that
they have our sympathies, but he did not
tell us when, how, or what to give assist-
ance. One can only become a scholar by
hard study, hence pupils should be taught
to discover for themselves, all they can.

M. G. Marple said we slmula first inquire
wherein the difficulty lies. 1 file consolers
assistance necessary, he gives a little and
then lets the pupil try.

Superintendent Evans said if all scholars
had equal talent, there would be no diffi-
culty. An interest must be kept up; when
there is danger of tnitlinsiasni being lost,
assistance should be giyen, and not before.
Pupils should lie tel e'rt, step by step, tut
arrive at a conclusion forktheinselves. As•
sistance should only he given alter all
members of the class have failed on a sub-
ject. Would hove a suitable tittle lor giv-
ing assistance.

U. S. Clark asked whether it would not

Superintendent Evans informed Oft; In-
stitute that Judge Hayes, OWing to the
sodden death of his s.,n, worth! not he able
to read the paper he had prepared on Iris
ref ollection nt the late lion Thos. 11. Bur-
rows in I.olllleotloll With the COIIIIIIOII
Seht.ol System of Pennsylvania. It was
intended however that the paper should be
published as a part of theofficial proceed-
ings of the Institute. Mr. Evans would
like also to see the Institute adopt a series
of resolutions, ex pressi ve of the feelings it
entertained for the memory of Mr. Bur-
rows, and have a memorial prepared for
presentation to the State Legislature re
questing the erection of a monument to
his memory, and a suitable appropriation
for the provisionof his family.

A call was made upon the School Direc-
tors present to address the Institute, if any
fit' them chose to do so. There being no
response to the invitation, Hon. 0..1. Dick-
ey was requested to deliver an address.
lie spoke at some length, eulogizing the
founders of the School System of theState,
mid saying among otherthings that he was
proud to live in a State and in an age where
every boy and girl resident in the Com-
monwealth, could if they chose, become
educated and litted to become useful men
and women.

Mr. Wm. NlcCoinsey one of the School
Directors of this city, being called upon,
spoke at some length. He suggested inas-
much as the Teachers Institute had been
eminently successful, and seemed to have
done so much good, that it might be pro-
ductive of much good to call an Institute
or Convention to be composed of School
Directors alone. There were many im-
portant questions that might belprolitably
discussed in such a Convention. Mr. Mc-
Comsey cursorily reviewed the work done
by our common schools during the third
of a century in which they have been in
operation, and said it wag of the utmost
importance to the people to know whether
we were wiser and better, and more virtu-
ous than under the old system.

Prof..l. P. 'Wickersham, State Superin-
tendent, was thenext speaker. He allud-
ed at some length to the school statistics'
of the commonwealth. He stated that
there hail been paid to teachers this year
$1,500,000 more than had ever been paid
before up to 1885; that the amount expend-
ed on school houses wass3,2oo,ooo—a great-
er amount than had been expended by any
other State in the Union. The entire
school appropriation aggregated $8,500,000.
Oursoldiers' orphans were not only more
munificently provided for than by any
other State in the Union, but Pennsylva-
niahad absolutely expended for their edu-
cation more than all the other States com-
bined—more than any other nation had
done since the world began. The State,
which some years ago seemed to lag behind

ha a good plan to set amid° n minutes hair
times a day for the .1 giving as •
sistainai. Mr, Evan, replied that it Nltailii

"should there he any eloNing, exercise- ,
at the end of the term ? Iva. re-opened by
S. L. Frey, who ,lei larvil himself in favor.

Caleb Connpr expressed Itintself in favor
of examinations, but opposed t.. eshibi
Lions.

I'. If. tiochnutter e ottld not oppose ex•
Middens, and was decidedly in favor of ex-

S perintendent Evans said that he Was
in vor or examinations, but they :Mould
be emiducted by an agency outside ol the
teacher, by the District Superintendent,
Where that aystein has been adopted, or by
the Directors. \Vas loot opposed to exlii-
bitioll4, but the preparations should begin
very. early in the term, anti such selections
as may be declaimed during the terni, can
be repeated at the close. Suggested that
teachers have Friday afternoon exercises,
consisting or cmlip,,,thion,,
Act, and have parents come ill.

Prot. Rorie lore turd tit,llllllla.
:%1 firlit),Vl•ll nu I'rimarr In

,(1.1101.1.111.

by a lecture uu Elin.111:1011

Mr, J. L. Witniyor front the Committee
On Resolutions offered a merles congrat u la
ling the institute on the Improvement of
the sehools ; favoring the emph,vment of
tondo-vs of the highest talent for.the pri-
mary schools; endorsing- the system of
toaehing by oblect lessons; compliment-
ing State Superintendont Wickersham,
and County SuyerintendentEvans, for the
faithful perfurmanee of their duties; de-
nouncing the use, by teachers, of spirituous
1;1;1101, !Ma I Loma ; deploring the death
of lion. Thos. 11. Burrower, and favoring
a State appropriation for the henelit of his
family; urging the passage of a law pro-
hibiting the sale of tobacco to minors, and
recommending the more general teaching
of vocal music in the public schools,

Mr. F..vans undressed the InstilulO at
some length, congrattilaiing the teachers
present on thegood work done, and urging
them to still further iillorts.

Mr. Keen tuuced that iNlossrs.
Mill 1.11,01 d he appointed a ...weighs. hi
prepare i 1 work 01111111,10 siiiial.te thi,
11,11 of the Institute.

Tin' Spo'lli,op 1.111...ving is a
list of one hundred words given by Mr.
\V. C. Shuman, as an exercise It, spelling
—fifty of the worte being given oil Wed-
nesday, and fifty on 'Thursday:

Fierily, Deseendible, Gloucester, Foal-
lent, 'Alinx, Taint, Vilifying, Minus, Bri•
tannic, Sehola.sticisin, Privilege, Schism,
PailegyriO, Odoriferous, Bismarck, Su-
persede, Trafficking ., Maintenanen, I
leach% Apocrypha, Deludahle, Erysiii•
elatous, Scurrilous, Profile I, I I li-
noisaii, Aqueduct, Impassible, ()vitae,
Apennine, Augur-bit, Prairie du Chien,
Sovereignties, A mitts lil vian, Bacchanalian,
Vestige, Sacerdotal, Chimneys,
Argilitepous, Satellite, Aerated, tieysers,
Anoint, Phosphorus, Canandaigua, Me
kill nary, Counsel, Peel, Macaulay.

Hygiene, Courtesy, Gaelic, Rhythm,
Seize, Hollidaysburg, Noticeable, Tyran-
nize, Excrescence, Elixir, Ithaca, Fagot,
Currier, Deference, Caldron, Cincinnati,
Hypocrisy, Nucleus, Aquafortia,

Trisyliable, Censer, Separation I I iero-
glyphicm, Apocalypse, Pharaoh, Ebulli-
tion, Sizable, Termagant, Italicize, Ad-
justable,: Scarletina, Pyrites, Inexhausti-
ble, Fuchsia, Fain, Broad-gauge, Chas-

Uninistakably, Virus, Exaggerate,
Cervical, Crystalline, Filament, Wilkes-
barre, Acquitted, liselatine, Interstitial,
Lacteal, Isochronous./

.0C.% I.Si ItA rop Irie.tel that
Howe of the nets EpiSC ,,plll 1 toraseol t'tm •
tral Pennsylvania, has selected Ile.i. I i ter as
the seat of the new Ploersc.

In view of the frequent escape of prison-
ers front the Pucks county jail, it is pro-
posed to paste two thicknesses of paper
over the cracks in the eons, and put up a
tive.rail fence around the building.

A new tribe of Red Men was organimid
at Newtown Square, last Thursday. A
number of members limn other tribes
wore present.

A girl died the oilier be anise her
blood turned to Sugar. We don't believe
this item, for our "devil" says he knows
a girl in this city, who, if sweetness was
fatal to females, couldn't live a minute.

Dart Rutledge, a York oysterman, has
found, a email gutta-percha pipe to the
bowl of which is firmly attached a manher
of of,:giters. It is supposed the pipo drop-
ped overboard some years ago and the
young oysters, addicted to the use of to-
bacco, went for it.

horse-thiefnamed Louis Mullen, who
stole a horse and wagon during the ramp
meeting held at Brandywine Summit, Au-
gust, 1570, and who escaped from Wil-
mington jail, Delaware county, has been
recaptured and returned to Media, for
trial.

Frithry r. Wm. McCom-
sey, who yesterday moved the appoint-
ment of a committee of lit-e, to take into
consideration the propriety af calling a
county convention of School Directors,
moved a reconsideration of the vole by
which the resolution had passed. The
vote being reconsidered, Mr. MoCoinsey
moved for the appointment ofa committee
of seven for that purpose, the County Su-
perintendent to be chairman of thecom-
mittee. Adopted and the following gen-
tlemen appointed:
• Win. McComsey, J. W, Jackson, G. W.
Mehaffey, E. G. Groff, A. M. Herr, George
Young, Jr., and David Evans, Chairman.

Miss Parsons gave ablack-board exercise
in spelling, writing the words "Baltimore".
and "Manufactory," and calling upon the
class to construct other words from them.
A great number of words were thus con-
structed, and Miss Parsons stated that over
500 proper words can be constructed out
of the letters contained In the word " Man-
ufactory."

Courtof 4aarter Selolofts
The November term of the Coto l of

quarter Sessions commenced on Monday
at 10 o'clock, with Judges Long and 1 .11,-
harton the bench.

The usual charge CO the Grand Jury was
delivered by Judge Long, who called the
specialattention of the Jurors to the fre-
quent complaints of violations of the liquor
laws, informingthemthat it was their duty
to find true bills in all cases where there Is
prima facia evidence of violation of the
law.

The conStables made their regular quar-
terly returns, all of the nine city Cl/li,La-

bles making affidavit that there was no vi-
olation of the liquor lawn, to their k -
edge, in their respective wards.

Judge Long informed Constable Baker,
of the Second Ward, that he had receiveu
an anonymous communication, charging a
number of prominent citizens, geneielly
I.ollllty officers, R ith drinking liquors ioan
unlicensed house In his ward.

Mr. Baker said he had also received ,tich
a communication, and under advice iron.
the District Attorney paid no attention to
it. lie had never been in the house com-
plained of, and knew nothing about It.

Judge Long stated that it was the duty of
Constables to tryand find out ..*1 violations
of the laws, and not to ease[hell .onselehees
by closing their eyes to therm

The ease of the Commonwealth vs. .1..c0b
Monger, convicted of larceny at a former
term of the Court, and to whom an appli-
cation fur a new trial was granted, was
continued to the !January term on account
ofabsence of wltn etei .

The good people of Mei is haying given
the "(add shoulder" to political matters,
as being "stale and unprofitable:. have
turned their attention to rider. The ,pies-
tion whether eider is an intoxicating bev-
erage, is now being solved in a legal man-
ner. Four persons were bound over to
appear at Court for selling cider that intox-
icates. Thirty-tire witnesses were exam-
ined, some of Ns'llolll sWOrt, that ciler Made
them " tangle-footed."

The York Repobticer,4 says, that steps
have been taken to organize a new water
company in that place. The water fur-
nished for the past year by the present
company is such a filthy compound that
forbearance has ceased to be a virtue, and
th estate Legislature will be est le,l on to
charter 0118 W company.

Last Thursday morning an affray oc-
curred between two employees of the
Northern Central Railway Company, at,

Hanover Junction, York county. During
the tight a (leorge Zeigler, an employee in
the company's 'mint shop, York, was stab•
bed at and eventually cut by one Collyer,
a telegraph operator, in employ of the
company. e have been informed that
the latter was the aggressor and has been
dismissed by the Superintendent.

The Kennett Leader says, that the Board
of School Directcrs of Unionville, Chester
county, none of whom take the papers,
and therefore knew nothing, about the
I;overnor's thanksgiving proclamation, is-
sued a proclamation of their own, and
closed their schools for thanksgiving, on
Monday the filth inst.

A young man named whiteout
gunning near limn Tree, Chester county,
was fatally injured, last week, by the ex-
plosion of -his gun, the tilbe entering his
brain.

Commonwealthvs. Conrad San bur, Ann
Sauber and Joseph Carpenter, indicted for
the larceny of poultry and receiving 'Stolen
goods. Five indictments. Ily permission
of tho Dlstrict•Atturney a verdict of not
guilty" was taken, as to Mrs. Sunhat* and
Joseph Carpenter, there being no evidence
against than. Four of the live indictments
against Sauber ate being tried together.

Aftentomi.—Thu ease ut the Coin •
mou wealth against Conrad Sanber for lar-
sully and receiving stolen goods
resumed. A number of witnesses were
examined for the prosecu tiomthepurport of
whore LOSU molly was, that on the night ol
the _4th of July last, tiller midnight, a
noise was heard among the chickens on
roost, belonging to Mr. Henry Martin,v, hn
resides on the Columbiapike, near Hess'
Hotel. Mr. Martinand his son got up, and
on making an examination of the promises
found, near his gate, the defendant and it
woman find (Mini, with a wagon contain-
ing chickens and turkeys. After some
words between the parties, Sauber drove
to town, was soon driving down llnrwart
street towards his now house on Manor
street. Mr. Martin and his birch man fol•
lowed defendant to Lancaster, made cont•
plaint, and the policemen, on making
search, found a number cifeldekens penned
up On defendant's premises. Six of these
were recognized. as the property of Mr.
learnt; two were recognized u.. belonging
to Mr. Levi Mumma; three young ((Jr•

keys, its the property of .1 ecob Stanifer ;
two chickens, as the property of
Wertz. All these gentlemen live ht llin
sante neighborhood, and were Mt robbed
the same night. .\ few witnesses Stew
called on part of defence to prove 14ote-relgood character, which brought out rebut-
ting testimony to prove bad character. The
case was given to the jury without argu-

Itimid, and they returned a verdict of guilty
of larceny on all four counts, but nutguilty
of receiving stolen goods.

The following bills were igniocil by the
Grand Jury.

Jule Watt, charged with blind
on Sunday, isitmty for costs; Fred. Hum-
mel, charged with assnuit and battery,
prosecutor, • - costs;
Leonard Seltzer, selling liquor onSunday,
eounty fur costs; same detendant, selling
without license, county for costs: ileorge
Cook, larceny, county for costs; ueurge
'l'. Viihiteside, attempted rape, prosecutor,
Margaret L. Uarver, for cows,

nest], ,y 1/ornjnib—Sarah Il mold., in-
dicted for the larceny of blankets from the
Poor- 11011Se, pleaded guilty and was sett
tooled to 4 months imprisonment.

Lod ie. wt. hunt Ito I.us ,aii ,ohie
Inn*, Ion•e oouuueueal to carry thew,
while those to ho are fortis! from necessity
to wear lust year', old limits, think it
rather soon for furs.

'rho mays that the plinting, " Au Au-
tumn Day,•' presented by Lloyd
Jr., of Columbia, to the \l•enleruSuirererA,
\% S;11.1 at pul,li,• :nlrlioi 1.1 \V. ;I.
lii $11".

St 1.1.1 VAT 11.--1111 Ik'edneslay c
ring last, about lt o'clock, tl r dead body of
l'harles ahl.l laves, City Surveyor, was tollll4l
at the lisit or the stairway leading to tits oi-
lier, in Court Avenue. Samuel 11. Price,
('lot., whose olline adjoins the entrance of

r. Hayes' olllce, heard \l r. Hayes ap-
proach and rioter the front door, hut did
wit hear him aseetill thrstairs. ion Ic.iving
his own] onice a few minutes afterwards, he
called to Mr. ((ayes, and, receiving nilan-
,wcr, reached in through the open door

Corn[h No. Timothy and Leonora Haley,
of Columbia, indicted for the larceny of
wearing apparel, the property of a Mrs.
Fritz, olColum lass. The prosecution aban-
doned the case so far as Timothy was con-
cerned, and his wife pleaded guilty to the
charge, and was sentenced to one month's
imprisonment.

Cons'th vs. Conrad timber, larceny of a
rope and iron-hook, the property of Jacob
I, Brubaker, of East. fienotield. The rope
and hook were fully identified by a num-
ber of witnesses, as belonging to Mr. Bru-
baker, and it was proved that it was found
in Sauber's new building at the time the
stolen chickens were found there. The
defence was that the rope and hook were
found on the road near Brubakers, and to
prose this, Henry tipple testified that be
was with Sanibel' when hafound the rope—-
was lying dozing in the wagon, and Sau-
ber called his attention to it. The prosecu-
tion in rebuttal, introduced a number of
witnesses to prove that Bipple's character
fur veracity was not good. Without leav-
ing the box the jury returned a verdict of
larceny, and not guilty of receiving stolen
goods, The prisoner was sentenced as bil-
lows Int the several charges of which he
had been convicted : Stealing poultry from
daeot, Wertz, a months imprisonment;
stealing poultry from Levi W. Muslim, 11
mouths imprisonment: stealing poultry
trout Jacob Stauffer, a months; stealing
poultry from Wm. K. Martin, 0 months;
stealing rope and hook front .laeol, 1,. Bru-
baker, G months—in all one year anti nine
mouths, and to pay the costs of pros ,ient ion
and restore the stolen property.

Com'th vs. Barton Harry, malicious mis-
chief in throwing a stone into a passenger
ear on the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
defendant being but 11 years old, and his
father having entered into bonds for his
good behavior, a n,lte. Jo' s was entered.

George Iloover, utiaa Cotty Hoover, in-
dicted torlassault and battery, with intent
to kill, pleaded guilty to an assault and
battery on s Micer .1. P. Killinger, but not
With intent to kilt. The plea was accepted
and the defendant, Who has already been in
jail months, was sentenced to an addi-
tional imprisonment of 2 mouths.

Zachary Boot, indicted for assault and
battery on the same ollicer at the same
time, pleaded guilty to an assault but not
to a battery. The plea Win: accepted and
the defendant sentemied to': mo nths' im-
prisonment.

George King pleaded guilty to fornica-
tion and bastardy, and was sentenced to
pay the usual penalty to Sarah .1. Way, the
prosecutrix.

Com'th vs. James intlieted
vault and battery on Margaret Welsh, his
wife. The parties belong to Columbia, anti
the assault, it is alleged, was committed on
the '-f7th of December last, when her child,
one month old, was in her arms. On trial.

The Grand Jury ignored the billowing
Lilly :

eremialt Wilson, eliarged with attempt
to produce abortion ; James 0' Neal, selling
liquor without license; Win. Campbell,
selling liquor without license; John
Mooney, assault and batten•; Jas. Leeee,
assault and battery ; Jacob hobble, assault
and battery ; Peter Hilliard, assault and
battery; Rudolph two indietineM ,,
selling liquor without license.

Tii It MUER approxi-
mato idea of the immensity of the 111111 ber
trade alining the Susrmehann,may be form-
ed front an article in the Raftsina'S
cot, which we reproduce:

" Owing to the sparse floods in our
streams last Spring, the greater purl ion of
the logs and a large number of raft, of
srlua re timber, failed to reach the lower
markets, and at present are still lying lit-
erally in the mud, all mining the West
Itranoh of the Susquehanna and its tribu-
taries alt.ve llaven. tine vast
amount of Mintier thins lying along the
stmuns alluded tn, is estimated :it idiom
Iniolisoicil footint logs and 2:.ll,linii mitac feet
of timber awl spars. The Vain° OF
tht. I,g. at per 1,011.1 frig, I,l.artl meas-
tire, would be ';•7:,0111111, and the of her tim-
ber ithiitit tl,u,ulNl more, tusking a grand
u.uti of shout $1,04)0,th11 worth of lumber
now lying dormant along our mountain
streams. These figures may seen) enor-
mous to those unacquainted with the vast-
ness of the lumber business in Clearfield
and adjoining rounties, but we presume
will 111,t 11, •

~11.111,

ing again and thceiving le/ answer, Mr
Price called air assistance and had the body
carried into the "nice. Ill'. John 1..
Atlee, Jr., was at since sent ti ir, Lot
on arritug found >le Hayes dead.—
The body was removed to the residence
of his father, .1 uilge Hayes, in South Prince
street. It watt at first supposed that Mr.
Hayes had fallen downs stairs was kill-
ed hy the hall; but from the position its
which the botly.was found this crews very
imptoliable, and Mr. frier is certain that if
NIr. Hayes hail either went up stairs or .
fallen down he would have heard him.— Es-rfist hundred
The probability is that he was attacked, and twenty persons were iaintirnseil at the
as he entered his attire, with heart disease,' Homan Catholic Church, by
to which he has been for some years Uhi,rt • Bishop Wood, in Sunday week last.
Mr. Ilayes was about 40 years old. of genial I lon. John II icktnan has been seriously
disposition and tineliterary aslitireincid-. indisposed during the last week. the are

happy to state that yesl,rilisy in.irsing he
was decidedly Letter.

Israel lieidler, near Chester Valley,
has a pig, scorn weeks old, which is rather
a curiosity. It is itriped lengthwise with
broad stripes of red and white, looking
like a magnified "ground 'lackey.'

The Corundum >t inns ou whist is kunwn
"The Barrens" leave ceased operations.

The search does not appear to have been
rewarded by any substantial returns. Nu-
merous reports were in circulationas to the
value of the deposits found; but they ap-
pear to have had no foundation in fart ; at
any rate the property has been Iry it'll en
and is lee, in the Sheriff's hand-.

IN Til E RoSr Elis Or THE EARTH.
Wldnesday last, as Deputy litiertil !less
Was driving on the turnpike some two
miles east of Mount Joy, he saw two Neil
plowing in a lield ou thefarin of Mr. Ststu.
Brubaker, one of them vorking witl.
-horse and the other with a ;t-horse team.
While Mr. Liens was looking at the plow-
men, the;;-horse team, with its striver, sud-
denly disappeared. Not knowing exactly
what had happened, Mr. Iless called loudly
to the other plowman, to tind out what had
become of his ctsmpanion. Mall, great-
ly astonished, hurried to the point where
the other hail been last seen and found
that the horses, plow anti striver had all
fallen through a thin crust of earth into a
sink-hole about 11 feet deep, in which they
lay in a greatly tangled position. Assist-
ance was at once sent for, and With the aid
of ropes, tacklea, and timbers, the horses
snot plow wore safely extricated.

CANAL llkrokv.—The following is the
number of boats cleared at the Collector's
office of the Susquehanna and Tide Water
Canals in Wrightsville, for the week ending
on the morning of the 111th lust,: Through
boats. OS; Intermediate points, 12. Total,
110. The through boats were laden as fol-
lows :—Lumber, 50, Coal, ; Lime, 1;
Drain, 2. '1 otal, 110.—Ten boats were load-
ed. at the Reading and Columbia schutes.

CLOSING THF. CANAL —The Puh iOt says
the Pennsylvania canal,will probably close
about the '2Olll. The imprdveinents on the
entire line (deepening the channel and
strengtheni❑g the banks) it is expected
will be completed the coming Winter. The
unfinished section embraces a very limited
distance in comparison to what has already
been completed.

. .
Prof. Westlake delivered a lecture on

literature in public schools, confining him-
self principally to letter-writing, folding
and odirecting.

Prof. Unsold took exception to plan of
direction recommended by Prof. West-
lake, which was the plan now generallyused, and said that as a post office clerk
and a mail-agent, who had handled many
letters, he greatly preferred the plan sug-
gested by Oliver Wendell Holmes, that the
name of the. State should be written first,
followed by the name of the Cbunty, and
Town, and lastly the nameof the person to
whom the letter la written,

FATAL ACCIDENT.—John Fry son of Sol-
omon G. Fry of Strasburgtownship, whilst
engaged in shifting cars at Philadelphia,
on theith inst., missed his hold andfalling
noon the track wasrun over and instantly
killed. His remains were, on Thursday,
deposited in the Strasburg Cemetery. The
young manwas about 18 years of age and
had been in the Company's employ but
two days and a half
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Saturday at It) A. M., was the time set
apart by the Court hir hearing the case of
Henry E. Shinip vs.:the Select. Council of
Lancaster; but, on account of the absence
of Judge Ilayes, the case was, by convnt
of counsel, postponed. The delivery of
opinions in several other cases were, ft,
thesaute reason postponed,

REA!. ESTATE MARKET.—llenry Shubert,
auctioneer, sold at publicsaledast evening,
thefollowing properties belonging to David
Weller:

No. 1, A two story brick dwelling, situa-
ted on the northwest side of Manor street,
near Love Lane, to Henry Spew.; for .$1,200.

No. 2, One acre of land, adjoining Sam'l
Hausman and others, to William Yndith
for $l2O.

Mies Smith, teacher of elocution lu the

HousE ltociluo.—The residence of Mr.
J. B. Swartzwelder, No. IZS East Lemon
street, was broken into onlMonday,and rob-
bed of a piano cover, an overcoat, half a
dozen silver spoons, a silver butter knife,
and a few other small articles. The thief
or thieves made good their escape and have
not yet been discovered.

CATTLE KILLED.--SOll3O cattle left ill the
stockyards at the Gap, a few nights since
by some means got out of the yards and
wandered on the railroad. Two werekill-
ed, and one crippled by the night freight.
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LANCASTER AND READING NARROW-

tiAuGE RA ILROAD.—A meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Lancaster and
Reading Narrow-Gauge Railroad Company
was held in this city yesterday morning,
It. W. Shenk, Esq., President, iu the chair.

Among the resolutions offered and adopt-
ed were the lollowing, in substance:

That books be opened for separate sub-
scriptions to the several roads of the Com-
pany, which shall be known and desig.
nated as, tirst, " Lancaster and Reading
Narrow-Gauge Railroad Company:" sec-
ond, "Lancaster and Reading Narrow-
Gauge Railroad Company, Safe Harbor
Branch;" thirdly, "Lancaster and Reading
Narrow•t.tauge Railroad Company, Quar-
ryville Branch." The proceeds of which
subscriptions shall be appropriated to the
construction of the road for which they
wall—tlic cost of ,ffil,truction being kept
distinct- The ex pond itore and cost of op-
erating each road shall be paid out it its
gross earnings, and net profits shall bo ap-
plied to the payment of interest on the re-
spective bonds and dividends oil the said
several stocks.. .

When tls,oeti per wile are subscribed for
any of said roads, and the right of way se-
eured, the same shall lan put under eon-
tract.

Atter —me NI rthor proeeed ioc•, nd
Journed.

NI I:ell NNIVEIL.I.iIIY At' ti,\

tiAl'.l.ll.--Ito Friday last, according to
annotinceinent, Monegit Connell, u, of V.
A. NI.. held Lite' r thlrd anniversary In Odd
Fellow's Hall, which consisted ora parade
of theConnell, visitingbrothersjoinhig
At :I o'elock, I', M., the members formed
in proeesshm, Ilro. Samuel (inlet acting us
Chief Marshal, and Bro. C. I'. IL 11ower,
10110.Sktilitt, and marched trout Nlechatilea
Hall to Odd Fellows hall, where able and
eloquent aildre.ses WVlVtlelivervEl by ('apt.
(;po, 11, EMI., of Marietta. and Dr. J.
Hower, of Lancaster,after which the meet-
lug adjourned to meet In Nlechanles hall
at 71 oselock In the evening. We would
not be dolm; Justly° to tills report, ll' we
did not mention the hompitality ()Miro.
Clots. I'. flower, who entertained the via-
Itlug and other Itro's at his house, the ta-
ble which was heavily laden with all the
gini,tlLhing, nil theseasritt, to which ample
jmdloo was done by all parties present.—
Time best l'eeling prevailed among the
member., and all parted with the deepest
Interest of the order or Culted American
Well:toles at heart.

MIMI.: I itism.—Sliortly atter 7
o'clock Sunday niorning,, smoke wan
dincovereti homing from the wludow of a
one-story frame and lug dwell tali hound on
south Hence ntrect, opposite the l'resbytoe
Halt ulleelon Chapel, uwuod by iloorge
\ 'eider, but at prrencut 11111,0!111)11,(1, (. 11011
0)(1111111111111,11 it wm 111..0V14r1111 that one of
the ?Mutter. on the nontli end lout been
pried (011.11, 11,1111 n 111111(11.111 niragaraturuted

litiehtel Into the corner of the
window and net on lire. and limo ?dilater
again cloeiel, Probably fur want itir It
Milled to gd) the vllllnun would have
liked It to do, and the smoke led to IN LUN-
cr,Very before it had dune any more damage
than partially charring the window (mute,
tote!' and niiiitter. The Shinier hail tholr
hone promptly laid, but MI tunately their
ecr% ii•ce were out required.

Yl,iii CoUNTI I'r t:ifs.—JoLu I'irkerdut,
NU employee of the Northern Central Rail-
way Company, mot with an accident on
litiitlay night, which caused his death.--

lie was engaged on what Is known as the
"t travel train," and iii attempting to pass
from one ear to another, while the train
Was in 11111ii.1, till bet weon the tars and
injurod ni curb n tle,ree that lie died al-
most immediately. Ills arms were broken
amt his body considerably crushed.

Thionas t ;IEIII Hoek, former-
ly of York• VOIR killed on the Railroad on
Monday night. Ile was Mond lying on
the track horribly mangled. It is attimosed
that ono of the trains passed over his laxly.

I.ebrevitt. Treagt.r, of died
suddenly at his rasideutto front litortitiva-
Lion in tho thutult, cati,ol by the removal
ef a wart.

WIII. Arllll,le,tor, MOllthly hISt,
a young wild-tat liter where the railroad
ertlst4e. the (.0111,IIS creek.

In view ~f the York Water Company no
longer tieing aide to furnish the citizens
with water sufficiently pure for drinking
and cooking purposes, MesNr, Ring and
Itresster VOlll'elVed the idea to do what that
great monopoly fail todo. They according-
ly procured a large pipe or hogshead and
fill the vessel with water from Owen's
• 'riIIONVII as \V'illis'l spring, which they haul
through the streets, clear and sparkling, at
live scuts fOr a large-sized bucket full.

Priv° II p,•r urn Bull•. ror
t,lll 11..$,r110.11.1

S u 1:1t1 IT.,SA 1. thllowintr prop
ertie„ were t.:tdd Slioritt'Nyors on Thurs
day last:

lot of ground On Chestnut street, this
city, on which is erected a two Story frame
currying shop, two two-story dwelling-
houses, as the property of Joseph I:.
Bauman. Purchased by James Boon, for

A brie': dwelling and a log dwelling,barn,
stnith-shop, ids° four small pieces
of land, situaied in the village of Warwick,
Warwick township, its the property of

'barley NV. Plir.•hso.l hyv Sarah
.

I•.N I'olo Ell ENT OF THE SVNDAY
A t a meeting ~f the Committee of forty-five
charged with the enforcement of the Sun-
day laws in this city, John McCalla was
elected chairman, and Ceorge 1.. Ilechen-
hunch Secretary. A motion was adopted
instructing the oilers to give notice that
all violations of Sunday laws brought to
their notice, would be prosecuted to the
extent of the law. .•,)V,llllg.

the Sabbath.

I,IVOR , E GRANTED.—TIIO Court, yester-
day afternoon, granted a decree of divorce

:%lary U. Worst, from her husband I en.
E. Worst, the ground of desertion.

\\\nit\ IN.--D. P. Itoseniniller, dr. , Ifis-
rict-Attorney-elect, was sworn into office
,0 Monday, and will enter upon his do-
les during; the present term of the Court.

DI VOW E 1;RA NTE Court on
Monday granted a divorce to Cyrus Mich-

ael, ofKissel Hill, from his wife, Sarah Ann,
on the ground of adultery.

PER,ON.lr..—Moses Whitson, formerly a
resident of Sadsbury- township, this coun-
ty, hits been elected a member of the lower
house of the Maryland Legislature. He is
a resident of Washingtoncounty, that state.

1.1:u BUM: EN.-0111 ..‘londay evening last
as an employee of.lones Eaby, of Paradise
township, NV ELS tying a steer, in a stable, the
animal kicked him, breaking his leg.

ni 1)1.1.K Ellll,—Williani Best fl( thi:
eity, has lahl on our tahlo three thick eggs
weighifig together one pound.
be hard Working 1luuk4.

A, Es I Alai.1,000 It0.1101,1 i;o,ttl•
hl,l Tr..1,••• are v. Idely•known osll.ll..stabllhlk-

ed it tnedy for Cougltr,Ctd,l4,llo"l,llilix, llorerve.
and ,fllier Irouhles of the Thrwil rind

o'2'..'.3tewalTTA:S.klwtlJcw

or our readers In t
Ito car,t of F...lward 11a11410. Co., Flanlo•r.

which appears In our ;nlvertlhlim columns.
i..1111n; to Luc Or sell I,OIIIIS, St Ilek

in Neii Y.lrlc, can fitnl no better 1101.511, Ilia
this, tiro, t“rre•pontl with thou,.

Itt vt it it mitt t•littttttottirt• Altitt,tliitlitotit,titlt•attwit
of Teed. Itrttperl) titttttl tlitty tiri• 111111,101141111.111P11111l

,all 1111,11111a, 11, 1. ttf 1•1111., littll4,,tltin all

siot•p•lit. Pitrguth 11,1.1

S, rttilit, t• Ireth ur the, leotible,
lin,. you a.m. lu thi• (nen: :Lnd k It budlv

Ilurr yon Sl•Vt•I, pin. In the nbesl• bark or ,nll.
fins un cramps or In thentonatch lonwel
Muse you Ltl liou. colic nrippinn pun, •

nodyne 1.1;11.1,3E.,

Maeliltse!
The eheapeat and Rent In Jr.,, 1,1

One Needle A (1,1111 oat, Itnit It'
peclally tor the u•t• tf lit,llles,(Old LAILLION w LIU OP,
LO knit for the mark,. \VIII to every stitch or II
k nittiInt In a oloekalt, tr itlening and narrowing
readily at bt lawn!. .\ re .plentlict for wot.teth, at

fancy work. T.% I: 1Nl, FIVE 1,1FFEILENT
ll'STl'l, A Ie very ea,y to manage, atol I,olli

I,le to get out of ord• r. ka' Every Irniwily A,
have ton.•

o" wa,,t Ag..roTowit to lEstrodttet
tlio•111. t., “lumi oft., tho lawral

Si,!eorour Cirr,tlar -.mid, ',owl;
:1.,v1.1v

lIIN LEN" KNIT El N. • NAt HINE CI). {{MI, Ml.

.air Ile Gultletl by what you Know.
'Fhere i: an old provorti whlch vayv "Experience

iv theqallest guide." To thinguide tin. +led: and alllng.

naturally turn win cuAtlng uhunt (or the mean, of
relief. enritii, 0 hat a medicine Intodone for
utlds, befurc they adopt It theinvek ev. 1ll' all the

and prev,nii, c, . e.:XETTER',
sTOYI Brt -rhu.smd,i, 5,-.E most trump',
an tly, keno, its Immen:c pogoladle and Nue,

Ti.• ,ulTarcr from ImllUcatlnn sure to lied
one hls friemba who bus been cure.l Of

till- ailment by the famous vegetable stontachie. 'llse
tetint timer and 84111'. liver coniplalnt, constipa-

tion, pot-vote.prostration, or goner:0110,11113-.118Y only
to make inquiry ill the neighborhood oltere he re.
sole, in or.lor what this standard restoru-
itis e ha.s etterted In ram-, milar to his n. Inthe

te,timony to Itssimerits he will find 0 VOl-
1.11111. or proofs of its sanitary proper les, which it Is
zupossible for 111,1:0111111011 :•110:0! to resist. Ile tries

ollllrit, and theelite') it proeS 011 hls,ystent wide unoth•
Pr to the host ofwittle,es In Its favor. Thus, IL, repo
nation. founded Ott facte, not assertion+, continually
grow s 111111"prvad, Charlatans an d Itnist,ters, some
..fthem mero local tricksters, 81111 other, wino take u

what wider range, attempt to thrust into the
wha wunek:m.l down the throats of invalids, their hap-

hazar.ll.l/11(.0,11,11S, +tthltllnt, for the tonic which
for MI many yrors ha.l been a niedleiral staple
throturhout the United States, Spanb.lt ,% uteri.
Canada, and tier West Imli.t, 111It 011i). ,0ce...,1 to t.
very hunted es 0,1. In I ids rea,onitu; ago, the peo-
ple, hat it,: a.,..ertuno.rl what Is really (1,01, ing oh
then. eonflenee dechtte, rotoong ad, r .11,115 e

64- Look, Lotlien! Look !
tuft. tockings.

21,rat 101 l regular Stork iti4s.
21,eat superior rubric Stocking ,.

20-cent. Stocking is offered as a special bargui
la quality and price. Italreadyhad a largesale. 151
Finnhas also ape- ed linesof duetgrades, which w I
be sold cheap. Also,

Children'sregular extra long, 22 cent", and up.
Children'sfancy-colored stockings, 21 rents,
21 cents, AIen's superior full regular Stork hies.
50-cent, good, full formed Jealt:Conrt
70-cent, superior woven Curs,.

II circular Onre Corset
Linen Shirt Bosoms, lowest prices
12cent linen hemstitched lallcfs,

Napkins, Table Llnems, Tuwebi, Birdrye, der,
JOHN M. FINN,

S. F. Corner Arch find Seventh Steer

M4RKBTB

M=M

81-c ic.r LAM
kl-CENT LA DIE.' Veer.
bI.CENS LAMM' VENT.
Thin 14 a good weight,slightly, Merton Vest, and

though lately Introduced, sells well. Mr. Finn boo
alto opened linttwof ladles', gents'and children's 1111-
derwesr, which will be sold at the closest prices.

$l.Ol Ladles' verysuperior Veal.
$1.30 Ladles' Saxony wool Vent
One case Children's British Merino shin., two

grades, Just opened.' ?Price desiraole.
75-cent Gents' good weight Merino Shitts.
$l.lOGents' fine Merino Shlrts.
sl.la).Cients' lineSaxony Wool Shirts.

JOHN M, FINN,
S. E. Corner Arch and Seventh Streets

Apples
Apple Butter 11 crock

plat..
Butter -0 to
Beets -0 bunch
Beef, Iresh, r lb
Beef, corned, v lb
Cabbage r head
Chickens—Al ve -0 pair

do —dressed - 0 Neve.
Chest nuts 0 quart
Corn In the ear'IDutch Cheese -0 lb
husks itliVe'e pale.

• cleanedr !de&
Eggsr dozen
El.ll—ltock 0 It.

Perchr string
P.Eels and Cat th.ti -r•

lox Grapes 5 quart
HamsM
Home-made Soap ,01 lump..
Lard -0 lb
Mutton 0 lb
Oats V bag of 3 bushel
Onions 0 half pees...... ........

Potatoes 0 bushel
" half-peck

Pears V half-peck
Pork by the quarter 0 lb
Radishes VI bunch
Sausage
Sides and Shoulders7I lb
Sweet Potatoes -0 half.peck
Shellbarks 0 quart
Lamb albSoup Beansquart0
Tomatoes V half-peck......

Turnips 0half-peek...........
Turkeys r piece
Veal 5 lb
Walnutsr half-peck

ell.. Needles• Special Branch,
For theadluatment off

RUPTC.R.F. TRUSES," ./311ACE.5.:"." 61;FFO it r•
ERB" AND "MECHANICAL nFatEblE,."

His Offices lbr the same are conducted withak 111 and

ability.. The duties pertaining to tills hue of treat
went,made familiar, by many yours of practleal ex-
perience,winning for hitDepattments the confidence
and approbation of best Medical authorities.

The LADIF OFFICE. ;at No. 1.".4 NORTH
TWELFTHSTREET, Inconducted Profess'one I
en accompli•dged FEMALE PHYSIC'S-N.

C. 11. NEEDLIN, rhatmaceln,
S. W.Cur. 12th and Race Streets,

/Er Deafness. Bllndneam. and Catarrh
treated with the almost success, by J. ISAA(., M. R.
andProfessor of Disease, of We Eye and Ear t his
specialty ), lu the Eardlutl Collegeof Piniusylvan In.
years experience,(formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No
805 ARCH stmet. Phila. Testimonials enn be seen a•
his office_ The medical faculty are incited to aCcom.
pony their patieuts. lu be has no secrets in his prat:
time. ArLldolul Eyes /11,1,:t•I tt,..

clotrioi for examination. 2,1 I It

Itatchelor'n flair 113e.----Thim So.
perk Hair Lye la the lost in tho world -tioriectly
Lurnulcv, reliable and lustatitauvoilit ; no L11.11.110.
went ; n o rldlculcits tints or illiiiagroetiltle odor. The
genuine Win. A. Bachelor's Haar Dye produce. Int-
uo dlately a .pletlldBlock or nititural Itruwth leaves
the halt titian,soft. heautlild ; dees not coutulu a par
ticle of load urany Initirlotot compound. Sold liy
JruKKi Iv, ratitory, 111 BON it .TIIEFT, N. V.

:C. Iydeoil.tro

43-The Grim( French Remedy
11E1..\PIP PILLS. prepared I.F

OardUelere Dopola, No. •.•.I4 Rae Lombard, Park,

mud highly reeanalieluletlliy eatlre tnedlenl Pat:
oily ofFrance, ore the very best remedy In all eatat
of tipertnutorrhout, or eimulnal Wet.Lnete.: Nightly
bully or Premature Etolodott, Solual caklle-a or
Impotent.). Weakne. n 1. 1 ,1111: !Tula Seeral IIalai. nod
Sexual EXCeamea; Itelnvnllull .111,0 1,141111kt llraaar
Weak Slane: -I.ltne,or . Itrlek..hod del...dm 111 pm
(7rlum 01,1targen,"t1.e..11111 all the ulloutly
train al Cyluplune. Ii 11,1111 from ,--,

Theyrare Maui all tali, :...•

0 1111dlrtudlonn In each Itor,

1111111, m•min.l) otmlv.l frolm 1110,11,110,11, lid'olo,l

lIIt Prlry 10 till' .01Vtivilt.riti Ai' nq
Oft/MY-4,1S Corllitndt .Lri•M, N', PaimMpm. .11
utlylvesma l'ree 14, iLm.

Si- Pnlnamtle Witrent nre I ii•
hug In the inn. a Vouslts, Col, Anlhnsti, 11,11

El=
lucipleiil Cott...l)lloin i uJ I,l2.ecknlu, of Ow I.uII
They ill\VC o 0 50,0 51151 /MY 1. 11111) 0111
take theta. Tholotail4l. i• re.ttlrell I.) 11..alth
that 1110 heron.. di...pair...l. given 111 ha lt
dretln .% 11,1.t• ri ttiit, I, it/ rot, 31 amt.,
Ask litr itriv 1, pl 1. 11.111-1.

111=11

m.iRRIAtiEs.
B.llElixlt-111 thP If.

I.orge. ,•lik•l, )1. 1”,,,,,i,•,(11,1

•Mills . IQ IL,'
I,VIIIOI I 1,11.1: 111.1..1.Mr. I, N.
!town .10. R.1.., I.) al.. II
Wiiiric/11 1lII' 11411 11.

Krl.llll.r. I. aglkll,l I1,01, 11,•1111/41 PI. N 1 1.1, I \

I, ibath 111 1.5..tml II01111,11•11.1 Aril.
a- M 1.1,.11 - the I lit, ,•P

II 11, Ilritaing,al \ 1.1•,,•111,. •

10/ Mary It NI 111,,
,11.ita1l11il -1/I{l 1,1, I It,

II)' he,. 1'11.... /I
brifrlll 11l Mi.. Atl.lli. N. Ural

.- till Ills
hi H.., Mr. (hi.,

MI., Mutt Jut.. Ilithly, bnl r.
Chester

Si,' 111, -'o' /II
tier 01 the Lona.* IP
II I'. arrt.) 1::.1
East 110ini.11..1.1.W.*„o!n-tll II 111. /II I li,.
111 his realauti,./.. Mr. A 11.,
Mine Huber, holh

LoN..-11 I{l4l/11 /II II". 11411 111,1 i' Ili
I:tillritiun'N Mr. 11. I .ri•;.

3lartlm both of IIvolpflt.l.l

t•IIIII11.11I /II Ili

~11111Iei 11:m11,140,1.tt,tl

- II lii, C,tli lu.L, 341 1,1..1.
111111. alli li11 Jae,. hull.
Meellmni..+lntr,A 111., .

W•urkit..-1 LlIt• •
SVI011.1111,11/1111111,1 111,,,11.1,•1114 .tl,, 1, .11 Al 1...11 kr(

LI top•.
AI PA /../1 11151. Atims

C. . It.1,51111

s,lrt ul 11.111,11. A. 1.. I

19=1

‘vilit a 1,11. 111,,,110 Inns Ila

. , .
for Superfine; 2., tsr rap.; :7 2..4
7Ttjforloeuand F.% ;
87 704 s for ,Nlliinesota do do , for
dodo; $7017 for Indlunainioll.ll,.lssdo, and
$7 75<v: 6,1, for FIIIIIIY PI. / n /01.1..1

Rye Fluor is held er
11.1 Cornmeal there Is not 11,2 do' flit.
There Islt inningoil In 11.. Wheal market, but

not 1011011arllvlty ; the demand Is prlncipal;%
for prime lots for the supply of local rolllers;
sales of 1,501bus at SI Ow I 02 for 1/e
Pflllll .ll kited; St 110110 for I nilliunt ,
ml 67 for .kniher: toe Nt'lllte..

- • .
Corn is qulrt rd former :des ,1••••• II f 2.(do

lus at 760 for old yellow ; kV 1111 - Wen ti
tit xed,and rd.r.7 ,:40 for n O, yt.l

Oats:lre ftnoire{ tnt I! sato, of no.
5.5 c for White, und lor black and While
1/11Xvd.

In Harley we not Ire ,1 I HI, Now
York, four-rowca

Barlc I, nommal at ;..;2 p. :.,11 ad Na. I
Quereil.l,ll.

ClUVer..eti is 111 11,o:111.1:m11.1 1,1 I.u. ....Id ;it

12e. per Itt.
Timothy. i. tionttuttl a 1,watt! :tt

81 tiOQ,
Wltlhki•y ,1,1.1 at • . .

Pitoek Iflarket.

LASCAYTEIt, 1'.., N.,.
.13,4.1. it. 1.4)11...7,141,e1r r• 1/ 11t•••1,.

113.0 •2:
(Jold 111, , 11,3 i 11,•, , .

Canto
WUUI, . 6 ,1., .

21 1,
P. N1a11..... IT' i7' • .
Adam, en ,
Well's do.
All. do._

, .

N Y Cent.. 62 12
DOScrip.. KT, '
Erie
Reading... ,

n •
Mill Cent.
Do South.. Slr'. , •7 •

111. Cent... 131
C.and 11.) 12 0, •

N. Went._ tol
do WM._ ,66•,:,

Rook 151...1021., 1021. 1,!,1 ..•

St. Paul
...7 , •••

,'„; •

Wabash 63,62,1 .• .•

Do. Prerd
Ft Wayne. :/"." , . .
O. and M..41:.; II•., 111.; •_ _
ET Pacific.. ;

C and Alt. 116
Itol'ret'd.. 12E1 .

11.11.and E IT.,
(I(l\'Et(N M F.ST 114,Nbs.

Q. B. We I.tisl
" i:9b 1014'1
"

" 11.46.1
" •• !soli
" " 1865 new

181010167
10•44)).

Plttnburgli Produce Mark pi

110 NDS

Pirr.dtpin.n,
barrels. TIIO folittalng ttr, I 13.• rulinrates
Cass! Spring Extras t37n7.2.) barrel;
Minnesota5:.75; Fair tochalet. net NVIulSier

7.:st. lasa ',Pup, barrel. Itilek-
wheat Vltnir, at.; hat,' 1.

New York C • Markel.
Nxlc Yoni:. Nov, 1,-0011, Jul!, I)Lit

tt 11!.,q1.;; rt.velipt3 `Owe))
unit Tittill Ity poor ;it Lood,Q.

36,00 u rFol,
0,7.•

litslllmore Ciraln Metrket.

A NAVE AND PROFITABLY.

INVESTMENT

HRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BALTIMORE. 1\74,, Illlh•1 hill :Itill;
\\ester❑ E 7 h TV). Wheat Mtn,:
timber, $1 Steal 11; red, weal to prime, $11154

1 75; common le lair, $1 1.✓•1.131. (.ern
Shaltltern uchlte. 7llmh7le; Seulletrti 7.11 clv. I,ri.
ill,•; mixed Western.71,71,e. dull .0 ell.•,
52e, Itsefirm al ',le, SI.

PhilittlelpltlisCattle Markel.
Mos I,V,

IIcttf till in we, ill :int` lielll,lllll Ne 1.1.4
Lot ',rte.—. Wel, 14,,.4.1. A limit brad at'
rlvol and sold it Exl 1,1
nit and Wi,tt•rtt 1.•.•1-1 Iltlr It
good 11.1, :Ind \ 1, ,r ..111011.11..‘
tll

Tile folk. 111.• It: I n
Head.
I 1., Owen 41111111. sleiu V. 0 el, 7..

grows.

Jutnes Christy, Ulll,lo
lt,) Alexander l'hrlsty,, lort7e, gross.

1211 John MeArdle, Into/01.' 1,47e. gross.
.l tint's 11e1,1114•11, truinot,

P.111.1..
hp Philip H.llpiwity, P..: t,p. ,1111/1.

hl ILgrOSX.P.1..1,111.n,
3.i1) Marti. Fuller
rgl M. Ullman.

Ihmilc.l Smyth S Bro.. Wen1.11%.,
i)europoimyth,p,,,, gn.

IW If. :Slouno- A :1011, Pi
ross.

Ti Thomas Mooney s Itnl., i..•1111NY.%:t111f1..J.
113,

Uillllll,NV. N' kre,l
79 Jane, S. K l'eno•3 anet, ie,

TFe::ie.4 rgI h 7L'
01. Gus Sehanlherg ~1 ,

groan.
11.5 11 ope 1,51. We..lere.
1.. M. I)ryhee, Pa, L.k n.

('oral %ere threllang..l. 1 In, 1.1 :‘, I
60 p heard;

Sheepwere !Inn.r I l.oe, ad —.1.1 a 1
gross, IL lo el,tht 111.111.

111,41, Ware firmly le•I.1 /leel- 0.1 •.1
p net.

LANCASTER, Nll% 1••
Thi. following are 1111• average

and obtained on itiarkt-t tlii.anriiing:

Ton limited amount, upon a railroad which 11

well located (or !AI/1111.01,1111d which low bl.Olll
already largely constructed with the ftluda
I a Htockholdera, cannot Ire otherwise thou
safe. Vila security la luereaxed If the Con.

stray! ing Company la composed of men of Walt
character, and of ample IlleflAlN for successfully
carrying t 'trough at, work !lint they tinder•
take. Vie

C,. 3
1 iAI

IYz IS

I t 1
Iw,u IS

Nvw UrlPaus, Mobile and Texas

I GO
I. 1.%1

1 lis 1_

11

Christiana Grain Market.
k CHRISTIANA, October ;id.

[Reported by Win. S. Hastings.]
Wheat (wnite) IA bus S I 0.`60 1 60

(retlUst bus 1 45( 1 al
Corti VI bus.
Got(new).st bus
Rye 7p bud._.
GoodTimothy Seed 16 bus,
Cloverseed 6 (V 0 'i)

RAILROAD COM PAN
Offer for sale n bond which combines theme int-
vent age's to all tunienal degTee. The route Ile*

betwvon Moblle, Alabama,and Houston, Texan
—post ug through Now ()Ovalle, the New York
of the Smith. Uf the whole lino of 475 toile,
about two-I hints are already bollt, and the
St coltholden;have expended nearly'rEN M 11.-
I.ION DOLLARS In the work. The tennis now
olrertel are secured by a mortgage upon al'
thatpartof the linewentof Now Orlvann,whirla
has MI enormous trattle assorts! to It front the

marl, this being the only rail connection by

which the tttuu, cattle and other I/1,-
11110iollsOf Texs. ran reach New Orleans.

So Important in this rood considered I.

Loni.11.1114., that the State has mode very
al grants lo old of the enterprise, by direct do-

nations, by endorsement of second mortug•.
Ismds, and by sulc.crlpt lons to thestock of tin

Company, ammo) i me li, all In user
dollars.

he First fortirage

EIGHT PER CENT. BONDS
Now offered are lluilVd In amount In sl7,+u
per !one, and are for 8100 u or L'Xit each, Interest

payable January and July, at the rataof ti per
cent. Currency or 7 per cent. 0011Lat Iheoptlon
of theholder. Bonds registered If desired.

Amongthe leadi og Stockholders of the Coon
patty are lion. a 0. Morgan, ex-Clovernor and
ex-U. S. Senator; Hon. John A. Uriswold,
Lieutenant-llovernor, Troy, N. Y.; Hon. Oakes
Ames, M. C., Massachusetts; Messrs. Mortmt
Bliss & Co., L. Von Hoffman .4 Co., J. & W
Seligman & Co., Harrison Durkee, and other",
of New York; Benjamin E. Bates, President
bunk of Commerce, Franklin havens, Yrenl•
dent Merchants' Mtnk, Itovlou, and othemali.o
well known.

The above statement cf facts proves the

SAFETY of these Bonds. Their PROFIT is

equally maulf7A etas examination. They are
sold for the present at 00, and accrued Interest
from July inn, Al this price they afford a cer-
tain income for forty-live years. of nearly 9
per went. upon their cost., Ono thousand dol-
lars Invested In these s per cent. bonds will
give the purchaser inure thon serenty-srera per

erns. greater annual Interest titan the same
amount Invested In the new Government Five
Per Cents, while holders of Government Size,
will rind tt decided. protlit lu selling them at

present high prices, and re-Investing in Ile
New Orleans, Mobile and Texas Bonds.

Rubserlption% will he reeel viol in Laticaater
by

REED, NIvORANN CO., Hanker”,

STEIIMAN, CLARKSON CO.,

MECHANICS' BANK

Information concerning the Company and
Road, and pamphlets containing map and full
details of theenterprise, can beobtrthaed of the
underalgned or any of the Company'a adver-
tised agents.

W. B. SHATTUCK, Banker,:

FinancleiTAgeol, N. U., N. T. U. U. Cu..,

NO. In NASSAU .ITRF.ET, N. Y.

Lanranter Grain Illstkirt.
. - •MozirDAy, Nov. v

The Flour and Grain market is better.
Faintly /quiff 7 htil 17 IV

Extra ""
" 010

isuperfl He " - 4 ihl I
White Wheat it taw. i iu
Red
Rye 14 1,113 i.-,
earn old' hus ...

Oats, Dewitt bus a.
Whiskey iinblil 01 , .

NEW JD VERTISEMENTSi

Tlf0 M A hi F. 31 e E 1.1.11i o'll. .ALDERMAN,
..FI'R'E IN 3IAVOR'S OFFICE.

1...%N12..U5TER. PA.
5.,1, ',fling cart- tiny exa•outed. I'nllevEl4l.

pr.ituptly itltended to. iill6 l.fihtw

USTATR OP WILLIAM WITM A 1.
EI of Cil.fIllafVOil lOW tiaoltip, tiecease.l.
Letters of Administration on said estate bat -
Ing beengranted to the undersigned, all per.
sons Indobted to said decedent are request ell
to make Immediatesettlement,111.1 those bar-
ing claims or demands against the el'ate of
said decedent. to tank e known the .111 e to.
him NOthOill delay

Ints.=-Otw I WM. %V TM.' N

ASSIGNED ESTATE 01, AMON GROFF.
Jr., of Marlintownship. Lancaster mmli-

ty.—Atuos Groff, Jr., of Manic township, 1105,

Ina by deed of volunlary asslgumrnl, dated
he 151 11 dor of November, 1871. assigned and

Irousferr.t.d all his estate and (greets 10 1110 un-
derslltued for the benefit of the llor•ol
the skid Amos limit; Jr., they therwore lON I'

1101lce 10 all persons Indobtod to
In make payment to the undersigned sell Itont
delay. and 1 hose having rialtos to ppresent
them 1,, .101 IN 1111,0r:11RA NI.,

1..14„tNc14 11. ()RUFF.
A •111A111..1.•MIMI

VT lITIF—TIII EIII% I/Ellt4l4liNED EKE
.1 by mo

11.
tllle+ vro'dllork that Ile 111111111nd°

11141/111.1l110111011t , di/40111E10qt 11111114 r OW 1111101, •
4.1111.11,11114111k t.1111114. Tile aI:TU.IOI,w u ill

111.1. 11 111 IllyCourt of Common lion.,of Imo
litter I'llllllly 1111 M411111.1y, 11114 1111 tiny 111 It..

et•ittl wt, A. D., 1..71. of 10 A. M., NI 10...

tool who!, hoy limy 1111,111 If Mo. lIIIok

Ilt:N.1A NIIN

VON N I, l' I. rAtun IN 41'0..
Va., tit, miles from Berryville, the...aunty

keat, and miles In. on
the Shenandoah River, Itdepot for tran•porla•
lion ofgrain In the grent Flour NEllls itt Flo
110CM Fbrry, Uro Inerelannt tillls Within ea,
mile, school 1110 MIMI..lliq1111(.1'. 111111 •t•VI•1•1!
I.IIIIIVIII, .smvetilent, This farm eontain.

I 7 I !, 6 AC It I.: Pi
of nest quality limestone land, lasitalnil sad
smooth, Is litres of whirl are In Thitherof 111.
Milts? quality. Water Inevery field with II11111,
stream muting the I.lltlro length of 0 ri..l,

Or 'l2 mere, Price 1115,0ea, Terms
it, °tent 1.11,1, 111111111,.1111.1101 gOOll.

17 A, 1.. I'. I.Alll

VII: o 1/4 4VC I'ITSM. !ATE OP
ri Manor imtn4lllll, twit et.
I,..tallwittor% suit i.E.EIatE• lin% lug 111.1 11
uratilE•El IEE 1 lEEE uudrr.lKurJ, ull riEr.oh•
11111E.lEtEEEI 11,1,1E1 111, r ;Eque.4lol IE;

111111111111 E. pull lu 111. and Ihu.n 111,114: 1.I1,1111•

EnE II“. slunk; 11111 prom; no
111,1 liar sill.i•lllr 1111.111 1E; IlitE m1E1,41E4..11. rE

."11"g 111 s."'"""".I3EN I \ N
n:2 1: ExEEEEEiIE.E.

A CO..

BANKERS.
9w A 1.1. It I: r'l% N 1V It

Five Interrori A 11111 l Oil Pr

'1'W1,11 ,111,..11 11111 111'111 14 1.111• ~11111, 11..1111
Flulr or Nalltmal

I titlis Ittualv.ir firms, loantilitgwith 114, 111'1,
11.1111,11 111111 draw t tio• 1,1,11•., %on.,
uvit It itny Bank, eteelsl t hat WO 11111/W 1111„1 ' „•1
1/11 /111 1111111111,N1111.. per vetsiil\l' lay 111111 null lillu,ly, Sl4li•lty, 1:11.1

alit 1i114111,4 Nl/1,1 11111
111,11111 111111111.1111,111 1111 Ullllllll Hllll,l. 1.111

1114,111111 1,1 111'11,. 11'1 311141 A s,

It 0111, 1 4: Pt 1...\ E

ICES 1{1.:1)1TEI)

III• has ty 1.11 1111,4 0

11111 %tipple ..I 111.01.11.1(1 MLATN. .1111ieti.
itialliten which I ant sellingal 1t...1nv...1 Prier-
on the thunt iensonahle terittn.
nil hand 311 NairnlightShale fur nhiudL 1,01..

Having In in)' emloy the Sinter.. tllltwill trill I.°
e111...1 11. the

111111,1ern mutt of herr will fl l It to 1hell •
I.•ry•Ox Io cull aud extilnln.• lily Slate lit "a 1....
Nl/. IIKri..o lug .41..,41, two IloorN well lit
Coml II IJEOIfGE I),
Mi=a==ZlE=l

I=l

I )1t(iE I). f El

0111 SOLE AND EXCLUSIIE ACIEN
I=l

I' II APMAN S I, A T
w

111 Lancs.:lor county.
WM, (11A PNIAN,

Ids ui t)I I he Ultapiltali Hlnll Compalt)

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL. INTATE 01'
Daniel Thompson, dee,d., In lend

townshlp.—On TI ESDAY. DECEMBER alt,
1,71, by virtue of an order at the Orphans
Court of Cheater county, will bo sold at pultile
sale on the premises, on the alto,. day, !Ito
term late the property of Daniel Thompson,
droll, nituatoll In Highland township,
eulltil,•, Pa., I,olMde I by lands of Cleo. Thom',
,atn, En Hinkson, David Wilson, Isane Melt 4-

er, N. P. Boyer, and others, containing
UNE HUNDRED AND SIX. ACHES,. .. ,

more iir lest, nervy of izMid
Tiiiiher, I he remainder in it stub of .H-
-111,1111,11, divided Into convenient fields, well
,1411.•reli wld lanced.

Th.. iniprovementit consist of a STUN F.
WeiFt,contain ninerooms; a good Hero,
hy Se feet, with yard enclosed N. ItIt Nthlir

Mittsheddlm; on the saute, 55'agon-Ilittise
etintalnlng (Dana rho and Corn-Crib wllli
Cart-lions.% Work-Hltop, two good Pig-Ilmott,
attached to the same, The barn In supplied

11Ilh mulling water. A good well of soft watio
al the hoes' and pump In 1110 MIIIIIO. Near the
house Is a largestone Hpring-lloeseover a ne • -
er-failinizspring. There is a line Apple itrelitiod
In bearing, nut many other fruit-Lrees.
property la Inngood urll,hhnrhnnd one lulls
Weml Tree, convenient to Schools and
flamerlies representing several dellollllllll-
-11011N, oil other requisite conveniences.
Persons wishing. to view the properly, pletoe
call on the subscribers, or the WICIOW 01 Ito,
deed living thereon.

Hale toroilmetre nilo'eloek I'. N., si hen
vont! I t will be made known VI

MA MUHL IS, THOMPSON.
ItENJAIIN MAULE, Jr.,

Admlulstruttitt,
N fits I. Stetiol.4, Auet. 21w


